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RESUME. 
Ce travail a.borde l 'eKploi.tation des stacks du "r·ossetto" Aphla rninuta_ 

dans le Thyrrenien septentr1onal . La p€:che au rossetto est effectuee 
seulement de jour avec un type part1culier de senne trt's selectif. La 
presence de especes ac:cessoires est toujours negligeable. 

On decrit les chara.cteri<stiques de la floti.lle et modalite de p@che. 
Donf!-es concer-nant statistiques de p@che et la reproduction et 
recrutement de l 'espece sont adJointes. 

The -fishery of the transparent g □by Aphia rninuta takes place in the 
Northern Thyrrenian Sea Trom October to April with a. ma::.i.mum effort between 
December and February. This fishery was studied by analysing the activity of 
the 30 vesnels ...ihic:h operates in the-coastal waters off Livorno and the 
northern portion of the Grosseto pro..,,inces throughout the fishing sea.sons 
1988-89 and 1989-90. These vessels have been considered as representative of 
the whole tuscanian ~ fishery. 

Fig.1 shows the main fishing grounds in the c:ons1dered area. The 
fi'lihing vessels are quite small (from 20 ta 100 HP and 5-10 GRT) and 
furnished of acoustic equipment for the localization of schools and 
mechanized device'S for the recovery of the net. 
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The main concentrations of ~ a.re located at depths between 5 and 
40m on muddy-sandy bottoms close t.o the mouth of the rivers or at the edi;ie 
of th• Posidonia beds. The fishing operations take place only during the 
liQht hour-5 because at niQht, the fish lichools are not vulnerable, beinQ 
di1ipmoed in scattered layers. 

The .a.n.nu .. 1 tot._l 1._ndini;,• of the Qoby wirre e~timated -from data i>Uppl ied 
by the Livorno fi11hermen·s cooper&tive 1iociety: during the last 10 years the 
number of fishing boats remained constant and the catch wns very fluctuating 
<r•ru;Je from 4. 7 to 22.4 tont./year, with a maxi.mum in the seasons 1981-82 and 
1982-831. Com;iderin~ the spec:ie~ very short lifesp,c1.n, those important 
1luctuations in catch can be related with different amounts of the anr.ual 
n;n:ruitment. 

The only gear utiliied bs' the 1n the dr,cc1 

seine r1et called "sciab1chella" It ~1as m long cumposed by 
several pieces of different mesh sizes whtch d1m'..n1sh from extremes of 
the ... ing in direction to the "tulle" codend (3mm sLrelched mesh slze). 

As; 'E.□□n as the school has beer1 localized w;.th the echosounder·, the 
extreme of one wing is f1xed 1.:o a buoy and the net ~s set w1th its m0<...!th 
opening in the direction of the currer.t. The seine retains the fish thal 
s1,,1ims actively a,;iainst the current. Because of the very particular 
characteristics and use of the net arid of the very easily recogn1zable f1sr. 
schools normally loc:,c1.ted very close to 1:_he botl:_om, this fishery is highly 
5elective a.nd the cdtch is practically monospecific. Oc:casionaly 1 have been 
found in the cat.eh some isolated individuals of Cor:i~s, Ser-ranus 
~. Enqraulis eocrasicholus, Diplodus annulil.r~--;;,~-t1ullus ~ur~ 
~-• Labrus sp., Palaemon serratus, ~-, Amphipods, Alloteuth1s 
l!lJld.a, Spatanqus sp., as well as of marine vegetation: Posidoni~~.
CYmOdOCea nodo5a 1 Acrothamnion preissi i, Udotea petiolata, ~lerp,, 
~- In no case the presences are of some quantitative significance. 

At the be~inninQ of the fishing season, the 8£.b.1__..e catc:h is r.omposed 
axclusively by females bec:ause of the smaller si-z.e of malt!'s which 1,1ill 
recruit to the fi<Shery only in January. In the Thyrrenian Sea, according 
with the results of the biologic:al samples, spawning apparently begins 
earlier tha-n in the Adriatic Sea. In fact, a conspicuous number of mature 
females 1a1ere found in April-Nay instead of in Jline-July as are normally 
-found in the Adriatic Sea. 

For Aphia minuta the PauJy·s nomogram has been utilized to esti<'llatQ the 
length at first capture. It expresses the selection factor (SF} as a 
func:t.ion of the fish depth ratio (standard length/maximum body depth) or the 
girth factor {maxi.-i.um girth/total length) and of the mesh size of the cadend 
(fii,..3) 
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By mean-s of this method, a SF va.lue between 3.5 and 4.4 ,..as cdlculated for 
the species. For a mesh size of 3mm these values correspond to a. Le "' 10.5 
and 13.2 respectively. The selection derived from the 
length-con,.,erted catch curve gave a bigger- Le: (25.3mm). This discrepancy 
suggests that the absence in the catch of more import.ant quantitatives of 
fish smaller tha.r. 25mm is not due to mesh selectt □ n but related with the 
s;pecies life history. In fact., the in □ ividuals of Aph1a. minuta o-f lengths up 
to 25mm are mainly pelagic and not vulnerable ..iith this fishing technique. 
In this .. ay, a conspicuous proportion of the individuals o-f lengths from 10 
to 25mm that should be potentially retained by the r.et are not caught 
because they are not really recruited to the fi.shery. 
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